
St Anne and St Edmund, Parksville
Special Meeting: Community Service Telecommunications Project

October 23, 2022. 2:30pm

Members in attendance:
The Rev. Andrew Twiddy, Betty Endersby, Anne Paterson Welsh, Elizabeth Murphy, Catherine
Watson, Joy Lane, Barbara Paterson, Jean Steinkey, Margaret Brewin, Jean White, Jeanette
Hawkes, Linda Olmsted, Leona Uniat, Ruth O’Hara, Julia Macdonald, Bob Olmsted, Dawn
Ragan, Colleen Day, Jada Zimmerman

1. Andrew opened the meeting
2. Betty gave a presentation on the telecommunications project (an email will be sent for

anyone who wants to view it again)
3. Questions and discussions

a. Who will be handling the money and what will it be used for?
- Answered by Betty and Andrew: referenced St Dunstans, the parish

handles it, similar to the process for hall rental. Income will be used to
offset costs.

b. Do the neighbouring residents know about the proposal?
- Answered by Betty: if we vote yes, public consultation will occur, if the

Shared Tower Project proceeds.
c. How does/could the installation impact the airport?

- Answered by Betty: Shared Tower will be responsible for certifying that it
doesn’t impact the airport.

d. Personal concern was mentioned about potential radiation with a lower pole.
e. Who maintains that the radiation levels are within safety requirements?

- Answered by Betty: randomized checks will occur, but unclear on the
specifics.

f. Strong interest in getting the best deal possible
- Diocese will handle the negotiation

g. Why would other churches have two antennas?
- Answered by Betty: example was used that they were installed at different

times, or are from different companies.
h. Personal inquiry as to whether it could cause issues for someone with a

pacemaker?
- Answered by Andrew: spoke on personal comfort levels

i. What is Shared Towers track record on working with churches and what are their
current locations?

- Answered by Betty: listed some locations and noted that their website has
a map with all the locations.



j. Is fiber optics an alternative option?
- Answered by Betty: it’s very expensive, and wouldn’t provide the same

service.
4. 1st motion made by Betty: The Parish of St. Anne & St. Edmund accepts the Shared

Tower proposal in principle, empowering the Leadership Team to work with Diocesan
officials to negotiate the best possible lease agreement, to the maximum benefit of our
parish.

- Seconded by Colleen
- Motion carried (Leona opposed)

5. 2nd motion made by Betty (and amended): The Parish of St. Anne & St. Edmund
empowers the Leadership Team to seek and accept future antenna lease proposals, to a
maximum of two installations, and to work with Diocesan officials to negotiate the best
possible lease agreement, to the maximum benefit of our parish.

- Seconded by Elizabeth
- Motion carried (with 1 opposed, 1 abstained)

6.   Next meeting in two weeks: Sunday Nov 6

7.   Meeting closed by Andrew at approximately 4pm


